
From:
To: PAC Enquiries Mailbox
Cc: Aaron Brown; Robert Bisley
Subject: Re: Drayton South Coal Project
Date: Tuesday, 11 October 2016 10:30:41 AM
Attachments:

dear pac.         please take into account analysing the years that have passed to test the
 veracity of what each party has said here.    also the willingness of drayton to compromise
 its plan for a neighbour not directly effected.    the ex president of racing nsw owned
 arrowfield as I understand at that location and sold to coolmore.   he was well connected
 to nsw gov & to know coal leases were in area.  that horse business moved to scone as I
 understand it!  please look at the time frame of these stud transactions and the active
 coal activity in the area.      500 mens jobs have gone from immovable resources now for
 500 float, truck, plane mobile horses comfort it seems.     compromise would have been
 the nsw govt assisting garuantee studs help and another site at horse cluster country to
 shift horses as needed for running of these businesses.     too late now.     these lands
 under the studs were never in danger from mining.    behind the hills hidden still not
 enough!    no prevailing wind.   storms n golden highway noisier than mining.    more dust
 coming off stud tractor in paddocks than from mine.     dam stallion size hype,
 manipulation n shame of a result for a good business!     coals just a bad name.     wear it
 nsw if they all pac-up!   

From: PAC Enquiries Mailbox <pac@pac.nsw.gov.au>
Sent: Monday, 10 October 2016 3:04 PM
To: PAC Enquiries Mailbox
Subject: Drayton South Coal Project
 
Dear Sir/Madam,
 
Please see the attached letter notifying the forthcoming Planning Assessment Commission
 meeting on the above proposal for your information.
 
Please don't hesitate to contact us if you have any questions on the Commission's process on
 (02) 9383 2100.
 
Kind regards,
 
Aaron Brown | Project Support Officer Secretariat
NSW Planning Assessment Commission
Level 3, 201 Elizabeth Street Sydney NSW 2000
e: aaron.brown@pac.nsw.gov.au | p: 9383 2112 | f: 9383 2133 |  www.pac.nsw.gov.au
 

P Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.



 
 




